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Cop Faces Death In Slaying Os The Mother Os 12
Presumed Insult Starts Rookie
Patrolman Off On Mad Rampage

wounding the father and Edwarc
Guillermo was slugged and injur

ed so badly that he was ccnfinei
in a hospital for 30 days.

Originally, the defendant was in
dieted on second degree rnurdei
but the District Attorney's offic
offered new evidence resulting i;SB i
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A big objeeth e of the Bell System is to

make it possible some day for people to

dial their own Long Distance calls. An

important step toward this objective is

the changing of all telephone numbers to
a uniform numbering system of a central
office name and five figures. The program
is moving rapidly in Southern Bell’s nine-
state area.

It's a big job. and it's in the interest of
faster and better service for you. Right now,
your Long Di-isnec calls go through twice as

fast when vou give the operator the out-of-
town number.

(i.%
Southern Beil Telephone

and Telegraph Company

BROOKLYN, N. Y -—(AND—A

rookie patrolman in Brooklyn, who

went on a rampage over a pre-

sumed insult and shot and killed

the mother of 12 children, will face

a trial for his life. He pleaded nor
guilty to a charge of first degree
murder last Monday.

The suspended probationary
patrolman. Herbert Guillermo,

I 15. was indicted in the slay-
i mg of Mrs. Eloise Bonner. 40

in a hallway of her apartment ;

last December US.
The incident!! occurred when

the off-duty patrolman thought
that Mrs. Bonner’s son, Ed- j
uard, 20, insulted him on the
Street. He chased the youth
home where his father, James,

40, mother and several of his
II brothers and sisters rushed
to his aid.
Probationary Patrolman Guiller-

mo. who had tired over Edward's
head during the chase, fired some

; more, killing Mrs. Bonner and
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Little .Miss Rosal.vn A. Jones,
J above ol the First Congrega-

tional Church, was crowned
Princess for a Day at a recent
contest held at t«he Oberlin Bap-
tist Church. She is the daugh-

ter of Air, arid Mrs. Carlton J.
i Jones of GO 1 S. Saunders St.
| Miss Virrita Banks of the Man-
i ly Street Christian Church held
I Mae Dunraoore of St. Matthew
! Church; Miss Virginia Robin-
j Baptist Church; Miss Annie

I son of the Fayetteville Street
j Mae Scott of the Wilson Tem-

ple Methodist Church; Miss
Bremia Rand of the Oberlin
Baplist Church: Miss Brenda
Carter of the First Baptist

j Church; and Miss Emma J. Lee
of the Grace A. M. E. Z, Church. !
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VA BENEFIT PAYMENTS ARE

EXCLUDED prom federal.
INCOME TAXES AND THEREFORE
NEED NOT REPORTED ON
INCOME TAX REPORTS FOR. 1956
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.Alt the candidates received use-
ful gifts.
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These Jiffy Covers

4% W ifi Be Shown
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Sure-Fit Seat Cover Center
500 We Morgan St TEmple 2-3164
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HEATHER $150.00

also SIOO Jo 2475 Basse Jewelers
Wedding Ring 57.50 333 Fayetteville St.

¦^XV t^«rT« *“* Time Payments Quickly Arranged.

•d the first degree indictment, Asst. . prosecution would be rc«dy to go

r- Dist. Atty E. E. Baumann said the i to trial in about a month.
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1 GOODSON’S JSL
*

• Fancy Meats • Groceries # Coal
« Fresh Fish • Poultry » Oil

? FREE DELIVERY ?
700 S, Bloodworth Street Dial TE 2-8254
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i Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

Find* Healing Substance That Doe* Both—
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New York, N. Y. (Special)
For the first time science has
found d new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
r,brink hemorrhoids and to relievo j
pain —without surgery.

Jn one hemorrhoid case after
another,

,;

very striking improve-
ment” wag reported and verified
by doctors' observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving pain,
actual reduction or retraction
(shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of »Il—this
Improvement was maintained in
cases where doctors' observations
were continued over a period of
many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able to
make such astonishing statements
as “Piles have ceased to he a

problem!” And among these suf-
ferers wore a very wide variety
cf hemorrhoid conditions, some «#

10 to 20 years’ standing,
j All this, without the use of
' narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-

gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance {Bio-
Dyne* ) —the discovery of aworld-
famous research institution. Al-
ready, Bio-Dyne is in wide its
for healing injured tissue on *ll
parts of the body.

This new healing substance i«
offered in suppository or ointment
form called Preparation H* Aik
for individually sealed convenient
Preparation H suppositories or
Preparation H ointment with spe-
cial applicator. Preparation fl is
sold at alldrugstores. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

*»««¦ U. 8. Pat Off.
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|SB|MB||bW cool and versatile Palm Beach*

Cod business suit ... ctymjorlabh sports outfits— all yours with the. famous

to’ give you the five outfits you’ll live in all summer long. And throughout

$#PM§ wrarclppill you’ll find the famous cool, wrinkle-resistant “always neat”

JH fabric .*. all the famous-fit “Palm Beach” tailoring details. Choose from a vide

range of coordinated colors, new fancy patterns and fabrics. 57.901
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